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Purpose: The purpose of the study was to evaluate the fit of two CAD/CAM 
record bases produced by milling and printing technology.  
Material and Methods: A total of 20 record bases were fabricated on an 
edentulous maxillary cast by milled (n=10) and printed (n=10) methods, then the intaglio 
surfaces of the specimens were spray coated and scanned by a laboratory scanner. The 
intaglio surfaces of the specimens were superimposed on the intaglio surface of the CAD 
record base digital file as a control group by using an inspection software program. 
Twelve anatomic locations were selected, and the deviation values of each location were 
calculated. The deviation area (%) within 200 µm was also calculated. The twelve 
anatomic locations then were divided into four location groups (anterior alveolar ridge, 
tuberosity, posterior palatal seal, and mid-palatal) and compared within each milled and 
printed group. A student’s t-test was performed for the percentage of the surface 
deviation and for the twelve anatomic locations. An ANOVA test was performed for the 
four location groups within each milled and printed group. A coefficient of variation test 
was done for the twelve location areas and for the four location groups.  
Results: There was a statistically significant difference of mean deviation of 
twelve anatomic locations between the milled (-82.5 ± 6.28 µm) and printed (-100.2 
±16.48 µm) groups (P<.005). In terms of the deviation area within 200 µm, there was a 
significant difference between milled (91.6% ± 1.9) and printed (76.7% ± 3.7 ) groups 




palatal seal for both milled (56.2 ± 22 .2 µm) and printed (55.4 ± 76.6 µm) groups and 
the largest distortion location was in the anterior for both milled (-97.1 ± 35 µm) and 
printed (180.9 ± 60.3 µm) groups. The coefficient of variation for milled record bases is 
7.6% and for printed record bases is 16.4%. The highest coefficient of variation was at 
tuberosity locations for milled record bases (43%) and in the posterior palatal seal 
location for printed record bases (138%).  The lowest coefficient of variation was at the 
mid -palatal for milled record bases (26%) and in the anterior alveolar ridge for printed 
record bases (33%). 
Conclusions: Within the limitations of this in vitro study, there was a significant 
difference of record base fit between milled and printed fabrication methods. The milled 
record bases exhibited a significantly better fit than printed record bases. The best 
adaptation fit was found at the posterior palatal seal for both milled and printed groups, 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
 
As long as there have been removable dental prostheses, the denture base has 
undergone advances and evolution in material selection and fabrication techniques to 
better fit the oral cavity.1 The first example of denture fabrication technique is known to 
be made by the Japanese in the early sixteenth century by means of sculpting a piece of 
wood to fabricate a record base.1 Record bases have been made from many materials, 
including wood, ivory, porcelain, gold, chrome cobalt, and, in vogue today, poly-methyl-
methacrylate (PMMA).2, 3  
PMMA is a denture material that contains a liquid monomer component 
containing non-polymerized PMMA monomers with hydroquinone, which acts as an 
inhibitor to retard undesirable polymerization during shelf storage, and a powder 
component containing prepolymerized spheres of PMMA and benzoyl peroxide, which 
initiates the polymerization process.3, 4 PMMA denture bases can be fabricated with 
different methods of polymerization, including heat-activated, chemically-activated, 
microwave-activated and visible light activated resins.5 The chemically-activated resins 
have the chemical activator-like tertiary amine in the monomer, which can decompose 
the benzoyl peroxide.4, 5 The main advantage of chemically-activated resins is less time 
consuming to the final polymerization. However, it has less favorable mechanical 
properties than the heat- activated resins.5 The heat-activated resins need thermal energy 
for the polymerization process. Heat-activated fabrication technique includes traditional 




are commonly used for record bases.5 The advantage of the heat-activated fabrication 
method is that the equipment needed for fabrication is ubiquitous and used by many 
laboratories.5 Material properties, such as flexural strength, modulus of elasticity, shear 
bond strength to denture teeth, residual monomer, and water sorption of heat activated 
PMMA denture resins have been well documented and understood to be clinically 
adequate for most applications in dentistry.6, 7 The disadvantage of heat activated PMMA 
is polymerization shrinkage, which exists in two forms for removable prosthetics. 
Volumetric shrinkage occurs when polymerization occurs and the density changes. The 
change in density leads to volumetric shrinkage of approximately 21%. Because a 
significant amount of heat-cured denture resin is prepolymerized, the final volumetric 
shrinkage is usually around 7%.8 This is acceptable due to the uniformity of the 
shrinkage as it relates to the denture bearing tissue surface, as long as the acrylic resin is 
handled correctly during fabrication. Linear shrinkage, measured between pre- and post-
polymerized dentures at the second molar, is usually around 1%.8 Because of these 
inaccuracies in the fabrication processes, recent fabrication techniques such as computer-
aided designed and computer-aided manufactured (CAD/CAM) have been developed to 
decrease these disadvantages. 
Milled CAD/CAM denture bases have been the subject of more research in the 
past few years as the technology has advanced and been refined. Studies have shown that 
Milled CAD/CAM dentures have less deviation, compared with the denture made by 
traditional denture processing method (compression molded, pour, injection 




denture base adaptation, but this problem is mitigated in CAD/CAM denture bases 
because they are milled from a puck of acrylic that has already undergone 
polymerization shrinkage. Milled denture bases have a better uniform quality of denture 
base fit over the entire soft tissue surface with significantly greater retention than 
traditional processing techniques.11 Reduced chair time, better tissue adaptation, and the 
ability to expeditiously fabricate a backup prosthesis are the reported benefits of this 
technique.12-15 Conversely, this technique is more expensive than conventional denture 
processing. Fewer laboratories can afford the proprietary equipment needed to produce 
these improved denture bases, and there is a limit as to the level of customization 
afforded by this technique, namely intrinsic denture tinting and precision in the trial 
denture.16 
Denture fabrication methods in dentistry that formerly could only be milled, are 
now being incorporated into an additive manufacturing workflow, such as for surgical 
guides and indirect provisional restorations.17, 18 Rapid prototyping is less expensive and 
wastes less material.19 Additive manufacturing by using 3-D printing to execute 
fabrication and prototyping of provisional and denture prosthesis has recently been 
expanded in dentistry. Maeda et al20 introduced the concept of applying rapid 
prototyping technology in the fabrication of complete dentures in 1994. Printing with 
digital light projection (DLP) or stereolithography (SLA) technology for rapid 
prototyping production has recently been incorporated into dentistry as well.21 SLA 
technology is based upon a light-triggered reaction where ultraviolet light (UV) beams 




cartesian axis after each layer has finished curing. Although expensive relative to other 
additive manufacturing techniques, such as fused deposition modeling (FDM), printing 
accuracy levels of the SLA printing method are higher compared to other printing 
methods. In addition, a smooth surface finish and fine details are achievable with this 
additive technology. Similarly, DLP printers use a digital micromirror device to 
simultaneously project ultraviolet light onto the specified surface of the build plate, 
where layers are sequentially added in a faster timeframe than SLA printing.19, 22 Printing 
denture bases is a new area of study and innovation for additive manufacturing in that 
there are not many studies on the accuracy of the printing process or the material 
properties of the printed denture bases. The 3D dimensional accuracy of the object 
depends on the thickness of each layer, which varies from µm to millimeters, depending 
on the printer, the material, and the complexity of the object.17 Objects printed with 
thinner layers are more dimensionally accurate, with the tradeoff of an increased print 
time.23 Printed denture bases are fabricated with light-cured PMMA that is laid down by 
apposition onto a print bed, with layer upon layer that is polymerized, then is washed 
and cured in a separate light-curing step.19  
Hwang et al24 assessed adaption fit of maxillary denture bases from a standard 
edentulous cast by using DLP, milled and compression molded fabrication methods. The 
results showed that DLP denture bases have a better fit than milled denture bases. The 
DLP denture bases were printed at 100-degree build angle where the supporting 
structure was attached to the labial flange. Osman et al25 showed that printing specimens 




restorations resulted in varied dimensional accuracy. Tasaka et al26 showed that additive 
manufacturing denture bases were more accurate and yielded significantly greater 
retentive force than traditional heat cured denture bases. Yoon et al27 showed the milled 
mandibular denture bases have better adaption than DLP mandibular denture bases. 
However, Kalbere et al (2019)28 published that CAD/CAM milled dentures had a better 
fit than additive manufacturing dentures.  
A 3D printable acrylic resin and a corresponding DLP additive manufacturing 
system have recently become commercially available for a digitally fabricated complete 
denture, however, very little research has been done on the fit of these new resin 
systems. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the fabrication distortion of 
printed and milled denture bases The null hypothesis is that there is no fit difference 




2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
2.1 Definitive cast fabrication 
An edentulous maxillary definitive cast, closely approximating what is 
considered to be a typical American College of Prosthodontics Class I, type A residual 
ridge morphology presentation, was used for the present study. The cast was scanned by 
a laboratory scanner (D900; 3Shape), which has 7 µm accuracy, to build a virtual model 
as a reference. A standard tessellation language (STL) digital reference cast was 
generated. Then, spheres (0.5 mm radius) were embedded into the incisive papilla, left, 
and right tuberosity region by using 3D sculpting-based CAD (Meshmixer software; 
Autodesk) (Figure 1). The embedded spheres provided standardized positioning 






Figure 1. Reference cast shows three embedded spheres. 
 
 
Figure 2. Study Workflow. 
 
2.2 Specimen design and milled specimen fabrication 
The reference definitive cast digital file was sent to AvaDent (Global Dental 
Sciences) and a record base (2 mm thick) was designed (Figure 3). Ten record base 
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data
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specimens were then milled from the CAD record base digital file using pre-polymerized 
PMMA resin (AvaDent Pucks; Global Dental Science) (Figure 4).  
 
 







2.3 Printed specimen fabrication  
The CAD record base digital file from AvaDent (Global Dental Sciences) was 
sent electronically to a 3D printing company (MedCAD). The printed record base was 
fabricated by a desktop 3D printer (Vida; EnvisionTEC) with first party denture resin (E-
Denture 3D+ resin; EnvisionTEC). The Vida printer uses a high-resolution projector 
with custom ultraviolet light (UV) optics. It is a digital light processing (DLP) type 
printer that is commercially available. Specimens were printed vertically on the printing 
bed (Figure 5), then cleaned in an ultrasonic bath with 95% isopropyl alcohol solution, 
then the record bases were postpolymerized by using a UV light curing box 
(EnvisionTEC) according to manufacturer instructions.  






2.4 Data acquisition and comparison 
All the specimens were stored in water for three days. The intaglio surfaces of  
the milled and printed record bases as shown in Figure 6 were then spray coated with a 
thin layer of anti-glare CAD spray (CAD Spray; Whip-Mix) and scanned by using a 
highly accurate laboratory scanner rated for accuracy to 5 µm (D2000; 3Shape) to 
generate digital STL files of milled and printed record bases. Superimposition was 
performed by selecting only the tissue surface of the CAD record base digital file as a 
control group and the tissue surface of specimens with inspection software (Geomagic 
Control software; 3D system). Based on previous studies,10, 29 the best fit alignment was 




then selected to employ the minimal average deviation for the whole surface. 3D 
comparison was used to create surface deviation color-coded mapped regions of the 
superimposed tissue surfaces and divided into 15 color mapped regions. The green zone 
represents the ideal adaption of the record base to the cast within ± 200 µm. The regions 
of yellow to red color indicate positive pressure of the record base which means the 
record base impinged on the definitive cast. Blue to dark blue colored regions indicate 
negative pressure of the record base to the tissue, which means a gap would exist 
between the record base and the definitive cast. The surface deviation color-coded 
mapped regions area is up to a maximum of ± 3000 µm. Figure 7 and 8 show the surface 
deviation of the printed and milled record base by the surface deviation color-coded 











Figure 7. Surface deviation by color-coded of intaglio surface for milled specimen. 
 
 
The 3D analysis was also used to create an annotation of measurement 
employing multiple anatomical locations. The 1 mm spheres were used to superimpose a 
clear measurement positioning template on the computer screen to place annotation 
locations in similar regions for each specimen. There were twelve anatomic locations for 





annotations, which are the measured deviations from the two digital superimposed files, 
CAD record base, and the specimens. The twelve anatomic locations are as follows: left 
and right canine region on crest of ridge, left and right premolar region on crest of ridge, 
left and right tuberosity region on crest of ridge, left and right posterior palatal seal, left 
and right palatal vault, mid-palatal raphe posterior, and mid-palatal raphe anterior 
(Figure 9). Annotation locations selected had an exact diameter of 3 mm, which means 
that the algorithm took a consistent sampling of hundreds of specific locations in a 3 mm  
diameter and generated a location-specific average, based on those hundreds of 









Figure 10. Hundreds of specific areas within each 3 mm diameter annotation location. 
 
Then, these twelve anatomic locations for annotations were divided into four location 
groups: anterior alveolar ridge location (consisting of four anatomic locations for 
annotations), tuberosity location (consisting of two anatomic locations for annotations), 
posterior palatal seal location (consisting of two anatomic locations for annotations), and 






2.5 Data analysis 
Deviation values generated from the 3D comparison program were then recorded 
in Microsoft Excel and modeled in an appropriate statistics program software (IBM 
SPSS Statistics; IBM Corp). The surface deviation color-coded mapped region 
percentage of printed and milled record bases were summarized, then the mean deviation 
of all the annotation areas of each sample and of each four location groups was recorded. 
A student t-test was performed for the percentage of the surface deviation color coded 
mapped region zones and for the annotation areas. An ANOVA test was performed for 
the four location groups within each milled and printed group. mean, standard deviation, 
 
Figure 11. Anterior alveolar ridge location group (red color annotations), 
tuberosity location group (dark blue annotations), posterior palatal seal 





and p-value were recorded. A coefficient of variation was analyzed to evaluate the 






Table 1 shows the area values (%) of record bases fit with ± 200 µm for two 
groups, milled and printed dentures. There is a statistically significant difference in the 
fit of the milled and printed record bases by a two-tailed Student's t-test (P<001). For the 
milled record bases 91.6% ± 1.9 of the areas fell into the green region (within ± 200 
µm). Comparatively, 76.7% ± 3.7 of the printed record base area fell into the green zone 
(Figure 12). The color mapped regions of printed and milled record bases to the CAD 
record base digital file indicated that milled record bases have a better fit than printed 
record bases. 
 
Table 1 Percentage value of record bases area fit within ± 200 µm (green zone) for two 
groups 
GROUP N Mean (%) Std. Deviation 
MILLED 10 91.6 1.9 











For the twelve annotation areas, there was a statistically significant difference in 
the fit values between the milled and printed record bases (P<.005). The milled record 
bases produced a better fit than printed record bases. Table 2 shows that the mean 
deviation value of the milled record base deviation was -82.5 ± 6.28 µm and the mean 
deviation value of the printed record base deviation was -100.2 ± 16.48 µm(Figure 13). 
The coefficient of variation for milled record bases is 7.6% and for printed record bases 
is 16.4%.  
 
Table 2 Deviation values (mean and standard deviation) and coefficient of variation of 
two groups 
Group N Mean ( µm) Std. Deviation 
Coefficient of 
variation 
Milled  10 -82.5 6.28 7.6% 
Printed  10 -100.2 16.48 16.4% 














Table 3 shows the mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation of four 
locations of each milled and printed group. For the four location groups of the milled 
record bases, the lowest deviation location was the posterior palatal seal with a mean 
deviation of -56.2 ± 22.2 µm, and the highest deviation location was anterior alveolar 
ridge with a mean deviation of -97.1 ± 35 µm (Figure 14). For the printed record bases, 
the lowest deviation location was the posterior palatal seal with a mean deviation of 55.5 
± 76.6 µm, and the highest deviation location was anterior alveolar ridge with a mean 
deviation of -180.9 ± 60.3 µm (Figure 15). The highest coefficient of variation was in 
the tuberosity location for milled record bases (43%) and posterior palatal seal for 
printed record bases (138%).  The lowest coefficient of variation was at mid palatal for 
















milled record bases (26%) and at anterior alveolar ridge for printed record bases (33%). 
For the milled record bases, there was a statistically significant difference in the fit 
values among the location groups (P<.001) except between anterior and mid-palatal 
location groups, and between tuberosity and posterior palatal locations (P=1) using 
ANOVA test. For the printed group, there was a statistically significant difference in the 
fit values among the locations (P<.001) except between anterior and tuberosity locations 
(P=.124). 
 
Table 3. Deviation comparison and coefficient of variation among four different 
locations for two groups 



















-97.1 35 36% -180.9 60.3 33% 
Tuberosity  -58.2 25.1 43% -143.7 60.1 42% 
Mid palatal  -93.1 24.3 26% -61.8 45.3 73% 
Posterior 
palatal seal 






Figure 14. Boxplot for four location groups of milled record bases 
   
 







The present study investigated the fit of two CAD/CAM denture record bases, 
milled and printed. There was a statistically significant difference between the fit of two 
record base groups. Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected. For the deviation within 200 
µm (green zone), milled record bases showed superior accuracy to the printed record 
bases. The area within ± 200 µm was used as a reasonable standard of denture deviation 
in the present study; above 200 µm, it can be unacceptable or marginally acceptable.10 It 
is currently unknown as to which level of positive deviation will produce a sore spot. 
While the present study showed that significant differences existed between milled and 
printed record bases, this small dimensional discrepancy between the milled and printed 
record bases may not be clinically significant because studies have shown that clinically 
acceptable methods of denture fabrication lead to an average deviation of 270 µm in the 
posterior palatal seal area.30. The printed record bases showed approximately double the 
coefficient of variation for the twelve location areas compared to the milled record 
bases. Also, the highest coefficient of variation was at tuberosity locations for milled 
record bases and the posterior palatal seal for printed record bases.  This indicates that 
printed record bases have more variability in fit than milled record bases. Possible 
explanations could be that printed record bases were exposed to different polymerization 
shrinkage rate during fabrication process. More research is needed to standardize a 




Goodacre et al10demonstrated that milled record bases have higher accuracy of fit 
than traditional fabrication methods.10 Yoon et al27 showed that milled record bases have 
better adaption than DLP record bases. The present study agreed with other studies that 
the milled record bases showed a better fit than printed record bases.27, 28 However, 
Hwang et al24 showed that printed denture bases have a better fit than milled denture 
bases fabricated by definitive casts. They showed that milled bases were was mainly 
green except the labial flange, which indicated possible undercuts and a larger surface 
deviation from the definitive cast surface. Also, the DLP specimens were printed at 100-
degree build angle where the supporting structure was attached to the labial flange. In 
the present study, the printed specimens were printed at 90-degree angle and the 
supporting structure was attached to the flange border according to the manufacturer’s 
recommendation. The printing angulation method may affect the deviation of specimens. 
A previous study25 showed that a printed crown at different build angles resulted in 
different fits. Further studies for record bases printed at different build angle will be 
needed to evaluate this variable. s 
A well-fitted denture with minimum processing distortion provides good support, 
stability, and retention to minimize masticatory mucosa distortion and reduce residual 
ridge resorption. The denture retention depends on its resistance to the removal force 
that dislodges the denture and breaks the atmospheric pressure seal. The atmospheric 
pressure seal depends on a well adapted peripheral seal of the denture base and fit of the 
denture’s intaglio surface to the tissue.31 Well-fitted denture movements range from 0 to 




According to a previous study10, all deviation points for the milled and traditional 
processing denture bases ranged from - 241 to 224 µm measured with best-fit alignment 
using an inspection software program. While denture processing distortion should be 
held to a minimum, the may be little clinical significance of maxillary heat-activated 
dentures with a processing distortion in the range of 220 – 270 µm because tissue 
displacement of around 250 µm is needed for accurate denture seating.30 
The anatomical region of greatest concern in removable prosthetics is usually the 
junction of the hard and soft palate, where the posterior palatal seal is scribed for 
traditional techniques. In the present study, the lowest deviation of annotation areas for 
the printed record bases was the right posterior palatal seal area (mean deviation of -13 
µm). The lowest deviation group for the milled and printed record bases were also the 
posterior palatal seal groups. The mean deviation of the posterior palatal seal location of 
milled groups was negative value (-56.2 µm), indicating a negative pressure or a gap 
between the intaglio surface of record base and patient soft tissue The mean deviation of 
the posterior palatal seal location of the printed bases was a positive value (55.4 µm), 
indicating a positive pressure on the intaglio surface record base and the patient’s soft 
tissue. This may result from the flatter surface of the posterior palatal seal area in 
contrast to undercut areas or deep concavities which may require many build layers for 
the 3D printer that could increase the fabrication distortion. Therefore, the results of this 
study agreed with other study results10 that there might be no need to add a posterior 




In this in vitro study, the fit measurement was done through surface matching 
and best-fit alignments, so these results may not exhibit a clinically difference in vivo. 
Further studies are needed to evaluate the fit of different printed groups such as printing 
with different build angles. In addition, future studies are needed to evaluate the 
retention of milled and printed record bases in vivo. The results of the present study also 
do not take into account the next step in the patient workflow, which is to add wax to 
make an occlusal rim, then mount and set teeth, followed by traditional techniques and 
adding teeth upon the printed or milled denture bases. It is unknown as to whether milled 
and printed denture bases will distort significantly after re-processing, particularly in 






Within the limitations of this in vitro study, the following conclusions were 
drawn: 
1. There was a significant difference in the fit between milled and printed 
record bases. The milled record bases exhibited a significantly better fit than 
printed record bases.  
2. In terms of location comparison, the best adaptation fit was found at the 
posterior palatal seal for both groups, while the poorest adaptation was found 
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